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IOOAX JST3jAVS

A heavy rain squall followed by n

generally damp evening struck in

about four oclock last evening
n ii ib nun

James D Mills an English resident
nnd storekctper at Hilo for 35 years
died there Inst Wednesday aged 71

The first frames in the second story
of Mr Mclncrnys building were put
up yesterday It is expected that the
roof will be on next week

The Free Masons meet tonight to
consider the matter of a fitting rcccp
tion to the Masonic party coming from
tlic Coast on the steamer Australia

Hon W C Parke and Mr A J
Cartwright have made further large
contributions of books to the Honolulu
Library and Reading Room Associ-

ation

¬

mi 11

The Planter Monthly fur the cur-

rent

¬

month is particularly ncvsy to sugar
men Mr C C Coleman essays to
vindicate his record in ramie machine
invention and there is a lively discus-
sion

¬

over Mr Youngs new cleaning
apparatus

Mr J Ililbus formerly mate of the
steamer W G Hall has been given
the position of boatswain on the
Kaimiloa in place of Harris skipped
the country The training ship is ap-

pointed to sail for Samoa this morning
at nine oclock Music will be fur-

nished
¬

by the Royal Hawaiian Hand

Mr G D Frcctli late of Messrs
Frcctli Peacock is installed as ac-

countant
¬

in Messrs Macfarlanc Cos
office Mr Walter Seale the former
incumbent in that position has taken
an office in the upper story of Messrs
Geo W Macfarlanc Cos premises
Beaver block

The Marshal yesterday delivered up
to Mr A 1 Atkinson the pamphlets
held by the Collector General for
official censorship They arc said to
be a new edition of Gynbergdnnkcn
stein with colored illustrations The
suit entered on Saturday for their re-

covery
¬

would but for the surrender of
the merchandise have probably been
tried at the July term

The wedding on Molokai to which
incidental reference was made last
week concerned Mr W G Urash of
Messrs S G Wilder Cos office
and Miss Mary CocketL They were
married at Pukoo on Thursday night
last in presence of the largest social
gathering on Molokai in the recol-
lection

¬

of the oldest residents Among
those present were Judge Geo 12

Richardson Mr Parker N Makcc
Mr II Turton Jr Mr McCorriston
and family all from Maui several
from Honolulu nnd Captain McGregor
of the Mokolii The Herald extends
congratulations

Professor Sidney Dickinson M A
whose course of lectures on The
Treasure House of European Art will
open next week sailed yesterday
accompanied by his wife on the Kinau
for a visit to the Volcano Mr Dick-
inson

¬

besides his activity as a lecturer
is one of the best known of American
correspondents and is preparing for the
Boston Journal Springfield JRtpublican
and other leading newspapers a series

I letters on the Hawaiian Islands
He is enthusiastic in his admiration of
Honolulu and assisted by Mrs Dick-
inson

¬

who is also furnishing letters to
the Eastern press expects to find much
rich material at the Volcano and in the
country about it

Police Court

Six culprits forfeited bail and four
were fined the usual six dollars for
drunkenness at yesterdays matinee
One was fined the same amount for
disorderly conduct Hack driver No
264 had his license cancelled for violat-
ing

¬

rule 25 of the carriage code which
relates to conduct while in charge of a
licensed conveyance of any kind
Three cases were remanded

That Alleged Arrest

With regard to the alleged arrest of
a uriving party Dy a mounted policeman
on Saturday night it is claimed on be ¬

half of those in the carriage that there
was no arrest JThey say that the
officer stopped the driver for going too
fast by blowing Ills whistle and calling
out Hnul in When those in the
carriage ascertained what the matter
was it is claimed by them that thoy in ¬

sisted on the officer meeting them at
the Station to explain his conduct At
the Station it is further stated the
ouicer said he had no charge to maKc
and none was made against him

Do Not Sin Against Your Own Family
Any monger

Consider the matter at once and do
notgionger delay insuring your life for

the benefit of your family in that great ¬

est and best company the Mutual Mfe

Insurance Company of Nety York S

G Wilder agent

yjrliJT

THE VICTORIA JUBILEE

Adjourned Meeting of British Residents

I here was a very fair attendance at
the adjourned meeting of British resi-
dents

¬

last night to advance the business
of a suitable celebration of the tubilee
anniversary of Queen Victorias acces-
sion

¬

Hon A S Clcghorn reported ver-
bally from the general committee ap
pointed in the interval since the pre ¬

liminary meeting They had met last
1fiday and decided to recommend a
picnic to be held on June aoth Infor-
mation

¬

was given the meeting by him ¬

self and other members of committee
tO the effect that t 200 had limn still
scribed for the Victoria Fund and 300
ui a tauc ctieuraiion 01 mc clay

Mr T A Kcnnedv mnvprl Mr Ti

J Crcighton seconded and it was re ¬

solved that the report of the committee
oe adopted

On motion of Mr T Rain Walker
seconded by Mr Savage it was re ¬

solved that the fund be called the Vic
toria Iund to be established for in
vestment under the management of the
British Benevolent Socictv the interest
arising therefrom to be for the use of
said society

It was also resolved that on the dav
to be officially announced for the cele
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of
Queen Victorias accession there shall
be a picnic

Judge Bickcrton discussed the ques-
tion

¬

of a suitable locality for a picnic
If it was to be at Kapiolani Park he
feared that it would cost more for
transportation than the fund would
warrant I hey could not he thought
count on the subscription for this pur ¬

pose going above 500 He recom-
mended

¬

writing to Mr Wilcox on
Kauai for the use of his grounds on
King street The amount stated by
him would not be near enough for a
picnic at the park

Mr Henry J Hart referred to the
expenses of the Fourth of July picnic
at the park two years ago in support
of the remarks of the previous speaker

Alajor A B Hayley offered the com-
mittee

¬

free horses if they could get
busses Applause

Mr Clcghorn mentioned that Mr
H J Nolle had offered the free use of
the Casino premises at the park for
dancing and would likely place his
cooking utensils there at the disposal
of the committee

Mr R Catton moved seconded by
Rev A Mackintosh that a committee
be appointed to carry out the arrange
ments for the picnic This gave rise
to Ircsn discussion on transportation

judge Uickcrton said the subscript
tion list had gone outside of British
residents so that other nationalities
had a claim on free transportation if
provided nnd the committee was going
to have trouble

The motion passed and a commit-
tee

¬

was appointed
Judge Bickcrton and Mr Walter

Hill declined to serve on the commit-
tee the latter observing that he thought
it was so large as to be unwicldj Mr
Walker replied that sub committees
being necessary the number was not
too large

The committee finally selected was
as follows Rev A Mackintosh Capt
Mist Major Hayley Messrs Swanzy
J A Kennedy Jas A Dower W G
Irwin b B 1 nomas J II Wodc
house jr C Crozicr C Livingstone
L J Levey A T Atkinson R Cat
ton W Roe and J T Watcrhousc jr

Major Wodchousc read the follow-

ing
¬

resolution which passed unani-
mously

That the thanks of this meeting be
respectfully conveyed to His Majesty
for his kind offer of band and salute
to Major Hayley for his generous olTer

of horses and to Mr H J Nolte for
his liberal invitation to the use of his
house and grounds

Major Wodchousc stated that he was
instructed by his Government to
illuminate his house and grounds on
the night of the celebration

A vote of thanks proposed by
Mr Walker was unanimously accorded
to Major Wodehouse II B Ms Com-
missioner

¬

for his able services in the
chair and to Mr John Brown for his
efficient discharge of the secretarys
functions The meeting then ad-

journed
¬

G A R

Hkadquarteks Department of Cal-

ifornia

¬

Grand Army ok the Re--

runup Assistant Adjutant Gen ¬

erals Omen 419 Calijornia
Street- - Room 12 San Francisco
May 2D 1887

General Orders No 6

I The great day consecrated to
our fallen Comrades is aniroachinu
The American people have learned to
sacredly observe mis oay in nonor 01

those brave and gallant men whose
devotion to their countrys cause has
been sealed with their lifes blood On
the 30th day of May nineteen years
ago the Grand Army of the Republic
for the first time in obedience to the
order of our then Coinmandcr-in-Chie- f

John A Logan strewed flowers upon
the graves of our departed comrades
and tills year they will perform the sad
and solemn duty of decorating the
grave of him the noblest hero of them
nil who created Memorial dav and
taught the loyal and grateful people of
the land tins oeautmu and stiuiitnc
acknowledgment of loyalty and valor

In General Order No n issued
May 5th 1868 by our beloved and
lamented Chief he said It is the
purpose of the Commander-in-Chie- f to
inaugurate this observance with the
hope that it will be kept up from year
to year while a survivor of the war re-

mains
¬

to honor the memory of his de
parted comrades

The expectation thus expressed has
been fully realized The survivors of
the war have made this day one to be
observed by all who love and chcrishJ
the principles of fratcrnUy and loyalty
and never has a nation presented a
spectacle more patriotic more1 touch-
ing

¬

and more sublime than the annual
pilgrimage cf veterans to the last resting--

places of those who have joined the
G A R above

The Department Commander sin-
cerely

¬

hopes that each and every Post
of the Department of California will
enter into the observance of Memorial
Day with true soldierly spirit and in
commemorating the noble deeds of
those whose graves they decorate let
them not forget the thousands of un-
heralded

¬

heroes who slccn in lonely
and unmarked graves scattered all over
that of the land which by the sacrifice
of their lives they reconquered to
mane America one country and one
nation

Let us also remember that the 10th
of May is not a day which ought to be
enjoyed as a day of gaiety and pleas-
ure

¬

but a solemn anniversary devoted
to the grateful remembrance of the
martyrs of liberty and humanity

II Post Commanders will see that
their Chaplain immediately after Me ¬

morial Day make a full and compre-
hensive

¬

report of the observance of the
day by their respective Posts embrac ¬

ing a statement of all proceedings and
exercises as well as the number of
Comrades attending and forward the
same to the Department Chaplain at
these Headquarters By order of

Edw S SALpMON
Department Commander

T J Taylor
Assistant Adjutant General

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMI1ERS

By consent of the parties before
Judge Preston yesterday the bank
ruptcy petition against M Rosenthal
was dismissed Castle for the credi-
tors

¬

Whiting for the respondent
Judge Preston heard in part yester-

day
¬

the case of Makalei and others
against Himcni petition to compel an
accounting etc Defendant produced
books and documents upon a final
mandate under penalty of bcintr placed
in contempt The hearing will be re¬

sumed this morning W 0 Smith for
plaintiffs J M Pocpoe for defendant

Judge liickerton in the Probate divi
sion yesterday gave a hearing in the
matter of Kaaimanti k continued
from the 2nd tnst I hurston annearcd
for the administrator J M ICauahi- -

kaua whose accounts were approved
and who was discharged an order be-

ing made for distribution Accord-
ingly

¬

a distribution of 450 balance of
funds will be made at the Supreme
Court Clerks office this morning

Who owns the Pretty Poll found by
Kahunakuna

There is an advertisement elsewhere
for persons who want bone meal

MARRIED
llRASII-COCKHl- the residence of the

bride partnt In 1ukoo Molokai May nth by the
Rev II Mamie Win G limit and Mtts Mary Cock
ett eldest daughter of Clm I CocUtt

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

AIUUVAIS
Monday May 16

Schr Kulamanu Irom Kukatau
Sclir Icahl from llanalel
Sclir Canute from Luupahocho

DEPARTURES
Monday May 16

Ilk Forett Queen for San Francisco
blinr Kinau for Maul Hawaii and the Volcano at 4

p m
Stmr I A Cummins Tor Koolau
Stmr walnunalo for Walanao and Walalua
Stmr Walaleale for Kauit
Sihr IuVa for Kukalau
Schr Kaulkeaoull for Kohala
Schr Sarah Klua for Koolau
Sihr Mi lie Morris for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
II MS Kaimiloa for Samoa
Stmr Iwalani for Lahalna Kukulhaele Hpnokaa

laauhau laullo and Kukalau at 8 a m
Stmr Llkcliks lor Kahului and way poAt at p m
Stmr I chua for Hawaii at s p m
Stmr Mokolii Tor Molokai at 5 p in
Stmr Ja Makee for Kanaa nt 5 11 ni
btmr Miknhala for Nuwiliwill Koloa Clecle Walmea

and Kekaha at 5pm
Schr Leah I for llanalel
Schr Canute for itonomu and Oaomea
Schr Waloli for Kuau
SchrWalehu for Waiahu

Vessels lit Fort lVoiu Forolgn Porta- -

Haw hk KataVaua Armstrong from Valparaiso
Million itmr Morning btar 1 urncr from South Sea

Iilandt
Am hktne Makah Thompson front Newcastle N

SW
Are Hep lurk Oulllermo Sandmann from Tort

lownsend for Callao indistreti leaking
Ocr kk Hciculei lllesi from Liverpool
Am kktne S N Cattle Hubbard from San Fran

cHco
Am tcrnV S llowne llluhin from San Francisco
Am lurk Sonoma Griffiths from San Francisco
Ilrit bark rilcngaber Kollcston from San Francisco
Am bark Cc Ion Calhoun from San Francisco

Vonaols Ezpootod lVom Forolun PorU
llrit hark Cerastes from Liverpool due May 110
lit hark U L T from Newcastle N S W due

I eu
bk Timoiir Ilrewer from Iluton due May 1 15

llrit bark Scottish LnsU Singer from Lvcruoi
due May 90 31

Hktne f Initio llangk Terilll from Hongkong due
April 15 30

Am bkiuo John Worcter from llrltitli Columbia
de May aoo

Am bark C O Whltmore Thompson from Dcparti
lire Uayiliie May go 30

Am faik Chas 11 Kcnuey fiom Newmiile N S W
due June io so

jfejUifti

Brit bark Scottish Lai ie Singer from Liverpool
Hut June 10 20 en routs Tor Sin 1 ranchco

PASSENOrttS
Per steamer Kinau Mar 6 for th Volcano S

Dickinson and wife J II Humphrey IIIUpklnJil
E Benninghoiren M W Uelihaw T Vnrney For
llilo And wiyports OradaMr9 Wan daughter and
on Mr J F Noble Miu Fannie LoW J W Lunlni

Mrs Akau W II Cummlnes Theo V Sererin Robt K
Hind R Von TempsVjr and 50 deck

For Kauai per turner Waialeate May 16 J J
William and it deck

For San Francisco per bitV Forest Queen May 16

J V Hingley wife and 3 rhlldren J Crediford and
family JohnMitchell and Col S Norm

A Want Supplied

The Klele Book Job and Newspaper
Officcj corner of Queen and Ii streets
opposite office of the Board of Health
have in connection with their already
Extensive Printing Establishment just
received per S S Australia through
Messrs Palmer Rcy of San Fran-
cisco direct from the manufactory
New York City a Gordon Job Print-
ing

¬

Press one of the finest and best in
the world and of the largest size made
There is nothing in this country to
compare with it To examine this
fine piece of workmanship is worth a
visit to the Elcle Office It excels in
doing the finest kind of work in the
shortest possible time

Merchants and others requiring print-
ing

¬

of any kind at short notice and at
reasonable rates will do well to give
the iiieic Ulhcc a call Telephone
No 544 lni

IH

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

King Bros arc making a specialty of
rcgilding and repairing old Picture and
Mirror Irarncs

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
1 nnnv tnrrnru ni rrt nnnn cnvprniHIIU HVtVI l St IIUIIU SWWMI
hundred pounds of chewing sticks
wnicn cannoi uc competed wun in
price owing to his extensive facilities
for manufacturing

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Records searched abstract of title furn
ished nnd conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection Agency Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector
Employment Agency Mr F Marcos

special agent

Genhkal Husiness Agency No 38
Merchant street
Bell Telephone 348 P O Itox 415

eflcU bbirtiotmcnuj

FORSALE
At a reasonable rate if applied for im ¬

mediately

25 Tons Bone Meal
-- APPLY TO- -

C BHEWEll CO

FO OTSHD
PARROT THE OWNER- CANA obtain the bird on provlnc property and

paying expenses from the undersigned
KAHUNAIIUNA

luuiiul

NOTICE
THE MEMBERS OK THE 1ILUE

League will please take notice
that there will be a busircss meeting at the V
cU A Hall on Momly evening next tne
lGth Inst at 7130 p m A full attendance Is

requested
J C MARCHANT

Secretary

NOTICE
T WILL NOT HE RESPONSIBLE FOR
X any debts contracted without my written
order JAMES D0D1

Honolulu April 25 1887

Hawaiian Hotel
CAllUUGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses a Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES D

King up Telephone Numbe 31 or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

TJ ANDY STATIONERY

LLCiAlCAP IUUFrCTION PAHS

lIOIHHIirS IrlTKR PAHS

Letter Cap and Note Illockt of first iiuity paper
Letral Cap Letter and Note HlocU of ruled

Manilla pilr plain Memo and No
blocks M Hforni

fur Hills Statomen
Wath llu etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Desirod

lUl TIHJS t Til HUMS
IfVl KpRT STIUItT

i

Scucval JlbUcrtiscmcnUr

OF- -
Clias J Fisliel

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Every Day of litis AVcok

THE UNFANOTWITHSTANDING crowded to such
an extent that we mo iinablc to accommo
date the large number of kind patrons who
showed by their presence their appreciation of
our efforts 10 furnish then on AN EXTENS
IVE SCALE

JjIRST OUSS MILLINERY
At Low Prices

t

New novelties in Ladies Misses nnd Chi-
ldrens

¬

lints this week by the Australia manu ¬

factured expressly for our sales Several ex-

clusive
¬

styles in Ladies nnd Misses Turbans
and Carriage Hats

RIllliONSIn patterns and colorings to be
found no where else In Honolulu and the
largest assortment of plain and fancy Rib ¬

bons such as may be found In any well regu
lated ribbon stock in prices as low as the
lowest

A Word on Inexpensive Millinery

While wo admit that no goods come to this
country for millinery purposes too fine for us
to buy nt the same time wc claim to carry the

Largest Line and Dcst Assorted
StocJc

Ofjgencral Millinery of nil grndcsln Honolulu

To those who do not have much time for
shonnlnct Do not let the Idea so industri
ousty circulated by interested parties who
keep nothing but cheap goods run awny with
your iudament that because n house is larcclv
patronized by those who given great deal of
attention 10 meir uress you must necessarily
nav hich prices for what you wnnl As a Gen
eral thing such people have time nnd plenty of
it lo took nround and just as anxious to make
a dollar co as far as you aTc and take advan
tage every lime 01 trie opportunity 10 gel the
best bargains for their money

CMSLFISIIELS
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

WENN EE Co
Manufacturing and Importing

f EJ W DB Xj 3E X S
Wo ii Fort Street

Always keep on hand a tnotl elejant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKI SILVER WAUU

Eur brought to this market

CIocIch WntcliCH JlrnrvlctR Nock- -

IntH Ilus Locket Gold Chains
iiutl siiiu iIh Sleeve HutfoiiH

Stiiiltj Etc Ktc
And omamenti of nil kimK

ElogautSoliil rsilvorCTon S0U1

And all kinds of silverware suitable Tor pnaentntlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Kepalrlnc of watde and lewilry carefully at
tended to and executed in the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAll Y
Particular attention u paid to order and Job work

from the other Iskiiida

A M BIWETT
Stntiouor NowBflcnlor

Merchant Strccct Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Hooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Ncuspapcts Periodicals
Honks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

NOTICE
Fiftieth Anniversary of tlio Accession

of Her Majesty Queen Victoria

It is proposed to commemorate this occasion
by the commencement of a fund to be called
thtViclorla Fund to be invested for the use of
the Ilritish lienevolent Society in nffotding
relief to Ilritish residents who may be In
distress

It Is also proposed to celebrate the day by
an entertainment

Donations for either or both of the above
purposes may be made at thn Ilritish Vice
Consulate or to Messrs llisliop Co
bankers or Messrs Spreckels Co banker
who have kindly consented to receive pay
ments or lo members of the Committee

Per order of THE COMMITTEE

HONOLULU IKON YlORKS Co

Sleiim KiiiiIhph Jloller Snynr Mills
Cool em Iron Jcii ikuJ JU rnI CiiIIiih

UONOIIILU II I

Machinery of every description made to or
der Particular attention paid to Ships Iliackr
smithing Job work executed onlhe shortest
notice

A FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

THE WELL KNOWN HOWLING
and Shooiing Gallery Is now oflcred

for salts with nil the fixtures comiik tc Will
be sold cheap n the umlcmgncd intends go
ing into another busincs

Rent very moderate lo suit the limes Lew
will be given for ten years or more to the
right man A good paying lmsiness For
full Informatloncnll or address

V J IIIOGINS
Fort street almve Hotel

ilciu eHfabcrttaciittnus

JUST ARRIVED
uv

The S S Australia
SUMMER DISPLAY OF FINEA Novclllci In DRY GOODS A very

attractive stock now opening co iiprisinR
American nnd French Nunsvclling I oreign
and Domestic Gingham Seersuckers and
Prints Novelties In Wash Fabrics Etc

DRESS GOODS
High Novelties In Checks and Plaids

SILKSI SILKSI SILKS
SATINI SATEENI SATINI

PAKASOLSI PAUASOLSI
All the popular Styles In Silk and Satin

Lacicovercd etc
LACESI LACESI LACESl

Prices completely slaughtered The largest
assottment In HEAL FLOUNCING

A fine display of Oriental Laces Spanish
Laces

Great Uargatns In Turchou and Linen
Laces

lldsiery Hosiory
Jml received a complete line of Ladies
Childrens and Mens Fine Hosiery In plain
and fancy styles

Fancy linen embroidered Handkerchiefs at
greatly reduced prices

Special Sale of Corsets
We desire lo call the Ladles attention lo

this special department A complete assort ¬

ment of Hustles mid Hoopskirts constantly on
hand Ladies will find it to their advantage
to examine our goods before purchasing else ¬

where
GREAT BARGAINS IX EMRROIDERIESL

MILLINERYI - MILLINEHYI
Summer Honncts Summer Hats Magnificent

Millinery
The only place In Honolulu where stylish

Millinery can be lxught at low prices
Wc offer sticcinl Inducements A fine as

sortment of Childrens
SCHOOL HATS

Ostrich Tips Shaded Ostrich Pomponcs
Plain Pomponcs Plumes Hat

Urnamcnts i lc
Ladies take a tool at them whether you dc

sire to purchase them or not a real bargain

A Word to our Gentlemen Patrons
GENTLEMEN - - - GENTLEMEN I

Another knock out Fight to n finish I

Competitors completely demoralized This
means business and dont you forget it Every
body invited to the great Slaughtering Match
of

100 fine worsted Suits at cost price
50 Pair of Stylish Haiiline Corkscrew Pants
100 Pair of lJroadcloth Pants
150 Suits of Handsome four button Cut-

away
¬

elegantly trimmed and made at bed-
rock

¬

price
Latest novelties In fashionable Neckwear

from 35 cents upward
UNDERWEAR

Full finished Vienna and Valbrigan Suits
from 150 upward

A complete line of fine Felt and Straw
Hats at greatly reduced Prices

CHINESE TEA
Such as Oo Long Sui Sing and Goo Io
also Jap ui Tea and many other brands too
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of Hamboo Lounges and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra line rTnd strong Cam-
phor

¬

trunks in all sizes
A No 1 Chinese plain and colored Mat

ting Chinese Pongee Silk at very low figures
Chinese white Silk by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in all shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Grass Cloth white brown nnd

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored Under etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans in all stlcs

Call and See Goods and Prices at

GOO KXM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sts Honolulu

FOE SALE

1000 POUNDS
At the lowest figure Jof the finest qualify of

GUAVA JELLY
Warranted genuine made of the pure juice

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TO ANY CLIMATE
AND

Will nol deteriorate In quality for any number
of years Large quantities exported evety
year by some of the largest commercial firms
of this clly to different parts of the Ignited
States nnd the German Empire

Manufactured attlte
Pioncou Steam Candy Factory

and Bakery J

Established In 1863

IT HORN
Practical Confectioner Pastry JCook 9

Ornamcntcr

Hotel between Nuunnu and Fort Streets
Doth Telephones No 74

Phonography Taught hy tlio
Now Card Systran

HAVING UETUUNED FROM THE
I am prepared to give lessons In

phonography shorthantll by the above named
svktem lo a limited number of ladles nnd gen
tlemen In order that a full course may be
given before my return to the Coast applica
tions should be made on or before Monday
May lOlh For further information call nt tie
office of N F llurgess 8 King street or at
dress P O box 377 Honolulu P O

J F IiUKGESS

- ai iu hjjui 4m v mjkt Arti
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